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DATES FOR 

THE DIARY  

SEPTEMBER 

18th Tues—Tempest pho-

tography in school for indi-

vidual and family photos 

25th Tues—Tempest pho-

tography in school for 

whole school photo 

OCTOBER 

1st—3rd—Y5 Wild Trip 

1st—5th—Y6 Skern Lodge 

Residential  

10th Weds—Y6 Junior Life 

Skills 

15th Mon—Harvest Festival 

at St Peter’s Church 2pm 

16th Tues—Flu vaccination 

for children in years recep-

tion through to year 5 

DECEMBER 

12th Weds - FSU Christmas 

Nativity 

17th Mon—Phase 2 Panto 

Stoke Fleming Village Hall 

5pm tbc 

20th Thurs—Phase 3 Carol 

Concert St Peter’s Church 

6pm tbc 

STOKE FLEMING  

PRIMARY SCHOOL 

 

 

NEWS : 14.9.18 

 

 

New Beginnings 
‘Starting over can be challenging, but also it can be a great opportunity to do 

things differently.’      
Catherine Pulsifer 

Page 1—Welcome 

Page 2—Celebrations 

Page 3— Class news 

Page 4 & 5 — 2018-2019 

Page 6 & 7–  School no-

tices 

It has been another action packed week at Stoke Fleming with children 
continuing the superb start they made the week before. It has been so 
wonderful to see everyone so on task and engaged with what they have 
been learning about. Each week we will showcase some of the highlights 
on the class news section as well as post updates to Facebook and the 
school website.  
 
Last week  we saw the weather turn quite changeable and  whilst it is still 
quite warm it is important that the children have a rain coat in school. 
Also please can the children have waterproofs and wellies when they 
have adventure school, the days and times of which are on pages 4 and 5. 
 
There are lots of exciting plans for the term ahead right up to Christmas 
with trips being planned and open afternoons taking place. Please put the 
dates in your diary. 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support as we begin the new school year, it is 
shaping up to be an exciting one! 
 
Best wishes 
Mr Girardot 



Attendance Matters 
This week’s attendance by class: 

Challenger:  99.15% 

Invincible: 99.17% 

Victory: 96.79% 

Discovery: 98.77% 

Endeavour: 97.53% 

 

WOW! Well done  

Invincible 

Best attendance this week!    

 

School attendance for the year 

so far is currently 98.5%  

 

Please keep supporting our 

attendance target of 96.5%. or 

above   
 

 

Celebrations 

Stars of the Week 

 

Challenger  -  

Invincible  - Ash 

Victory  - Ethan 

Discovery  -  Finley 

Endeavour  -  Noah 

Value of the Week: New Beginnings 

Challenger  -       

Invincible  -  Heidi 

Victory  -  Whole Class 

Discovery  -  Abigail & Finley 

Endeavour  -  Taik     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done Ned who obtained his Green Belt at Karate! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

      Poems the children have written about Adventure School                   

  

Acorns falling thud, thud, thud. 

Delightful birds chanting songs. 

Various creatures creeping and crawling. 

Enchanted trees whistle and whine. 

Nesting woodpeckers knocking on doors. 

Tree branches creaking and moaning in the wind. 

Under the parachute the fire burns brightly. 

Rustling leaves rattle in the wind. 

Energetic squirrels pouncing and prancing. 

By Year 6 

 

 

Scrunching leaves, moved by an army of invisible insects. 

Cawing crows, shouting and screaming, as they plan their attack. 

Hiding hoverflies, peeking out and buzzing like bees in a hive. 

Over branches, under the leaves, the wind slithers like a snake invisible to the eye. 

On the trees the birds cry endlessly as the ropes rub the bark and the tree is tortured by erosion. 

Lovely nature, talking to us, singing a song of life. 

 
By year 5 

 

 

Class News 



2018-19 
Below are some organisational reminders in preparation for next year so you know which 

members of staff are where and on what particular days.  

 

As a school we endeavour to provide as many opportunities as possible to keep parents 

and carers up to date  with information and this is done in the following ways: 

 Newsletter 

 Letters  

 Texts 

 Group e-mail 

 Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/Stoke-Fleming-Primary-School 

 Website  https://www.stokeflemingprimary.org.uk/ 

 Phone calls 

 

If parents and carers need to speak to their child’s teacher or a member of staff they can do 

so in the following ways: 

 Between 8:30 and 8:40 in the morning or at 3:05 at the end of the day 

 Arrange a meeting through the office or at the above times with the teacher 

 E-mail parent@stokeflemingprimary.org.uk  (Please do not e-mail staff directly as 

these may be missed and subsequently may not be responded to) 

 

In the event of any issues or concerns these must firstly be raised with the class teacher,  

subsequently the phase leader/ Senior Teacher—(Mrs Yeo/Mrs Barraclough—EYFS, Mrs 

Harris—Y1,2,3 or Mrs Hall—Y4,5,6) and finally the Head Teacher Mr Girardot. 

 

The staff are available on the following days for appointments if needed however they may 

run after school clubs or have a prior meeting arranged which Mrs Callard will be able to 

notify you of when making an appointment. 



 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 Challenger Mrs Barraclough Mrs Barraclough Mrs Barraclough Mrs Yeo 
Adven-

ture 
School 

Mrs Yeo 

Invincible Mrs Davies Mrs Davies 

AM—
Adventure 

school—Mr 
Hensby 

Mrs Davies Mrs Davies Mrs Davies 

Victory Miss Harris Miss Harris Miss Harris Miss Harris 

PM—
Adventure 

school—Mr 
Hensby 

Mr Hensby 

Discovery Miss Stone Miss Stone Miss Stone 

PM—
Adventure 

school—Mr 
Hensby 

Miss Stone Mr Girardot 

Endeavour Mrs Walker Mrs Hall 

AM—
Adventure 

school—Mr 
Hensby 

Mrs Hall Mrs Walker Mrs Hall 

Below is the staffing for these classes so you can see who will be teaching your child 

during the week. Please note the yellow boxes highlighting when they will have Ad-

venture School and need to come to school with the correct clothing. PE Kit needs 

to be in school every day. 

Staff Class/Role Days  

Mrs Barraclough Challenger, Phase 1 leader (EYFS) Mon, Tue, Wed 

Mrs Yeo Challenger, Little Lanterns, Phase 1 leader (EYFS) Wed, Thu, Fri 

Mrs Davies Invincible Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri 

Mr Hensby Adventure School Wed, Thu, Fri 

Mrs Harris Victory, Phase 2 leader (Y1,2,3) Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu 

Miss Stone Discovery Mon, Tue, Wed am, Thu, 

Fri pm 

Mrs Hall Endeavour, Phase 3 leader (Y4,5,6) Tue, Wed, Thu 

Mrs Walker Endeavour Mon, Fri 

Mr Girardot Head Teacher Wed, Thu, Fri 



School notices 
SENCO Signpost 

How to Teach Your Kids about Their Inner Critic 
Kids need ease and fun when it comes to difficult tasks like challenging negative self-talk. 

Dr. Hazel Harrison introduced “The Critical Critter” for exploring self-critical thoughts with your child.  

Exploring self-critical thoughts can often feel like heavy, exhausting work, so using a playful approach 

can help children bring a certain amount of lightness to balance out the heavy work of noticing unhelp-

ful habits and challenging them or approaching them differently. 

 

Have you ever heard your child say something like: “I’m not good at this,” or “I’m so stupid,” or “It’s all 

my fault,” or even “I shouldn’t have even tried.” Perhaps some kids don’t say these things out loud, but 

maybe they refrain from doing certain activities or speaking up in school because they’ve already con-

vinced themselves that they’re not good enough. Over time, these behaviors can grow into what we all 

have come to know as the inner critic. 

 

If you feel your child is struggling with negative thoughts, follow the link to the really helpful, step-by-

step approach and address the negatives holding them back. 

https://www.mindful.org/how-to-teach-your-kids-about-their-inner-critic/ 

 

Thanks 

Emily Risby 

SENDCo 

 

 

Stoke Fleming Youth Club 

If all goes to plan this weekend we’ll be opening the club on Tuesday evening 18th September from the 

new time of 6.30-8.30pm. All young people will need to be accompanied by a parent or guardian on 

the first night to complete a membership form. Watch this space for more details! Facebook...Stoke 

Fleming youth club. 

https://www.mindful.org/how-to-teach-your-kids-about-their-inner-critic/


 


